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Nevember 21, 1963 

Dear Dr. Sabin, 

On , 1963, eur daughter,  aged , 
aarr1ed and the metn.r er a  year eld daughter and a  
7ear eld sen, reeeive4 the Ne. 2 Vaeeine in the aas s iamunizatien 
pregraa in  Illineis,   and frem this 
has centraeted a leng painful seige er Pelle. She is not inAluded 
1n the statistics as it was net diagnesed until she had been ill 
fer several months. She is new in a ~igh17 nerveus and eaetienal 
state and tears she will be plagued by this eendit i en fer the 
rest et her lite. 

Sinee :reu, li>r. Sabin, aust be faa111ar with this partieular 
strain ef the diseas e, will yeu kinl7 tell us semething abeut it. 
The Orthepedist and the Internist whe attended her either de net 
knew er do net eare. M1 daughter has sillply lest eonaidenee in 
beth ef them with all their guessww~k, filling her with Certisene, 
ete., and the Internist (betere it was preperly diagnesed) a•.euse4 
her ef having a Psyehosematie illness. Be aid irreparable daaage 
te her and as a result she is n w under ne medical care. It seems 
that kind, empathetic Deeters ere a thing er the past. The enl7 
infermatien the Ortheped1st gave her is that she dees net have the 
1 erippling k1nd11 • 

As I aentiened earlier, she received the Ne. 2 V~ocine en  
(after receiving the Ne. 1 a month earlier). On the  
her back started giving her treuble and several weeks later her 
neek, sheulders, and arms (partieularly the right ene) beeame 
extremely painful beeause ef auscle spasm. Fer the past menth er 
se, her arms are eensiderablr iapreved, but the least exertion 
eauses her arm to pain again. fter back is very bad right new as 
it has been rrem the beginning. 

I s this a self-limiting disease? If s e, what is the average length 
ef diaabilit1? Can she be restered te a pain-free useful existence 
again? Can her damaged back muscles be restered again b7 gradual 
excercise and when sh•uld exoercise begin? 

I am sure that my daughter' s present highly nervous and emotional 
state must aggravate her physical cenditien. She needs eheering up 
and enceuragement se very badly frem aae someene whe really knows, 
and I d• hepe, Dr. Sabin, tBt you will be able te give us seme words 
ef eemfert t e hang on te. 

An early repl1 will be appreciated se very aueh. 

Sin y, , 

'  .  
 

 
Illinois 




